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A Savings Account 
will lielp you save. $z;oo or upward opens 
ail Account, on wtich interest will be paid. 

Emerson Branch. R. G. MASTERTON, Mgr. 
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UNCOMMON NONSENSE 

ABOUT THE TARIFF 

intended that the- reader should take 
the meaning that the editor of the. Pink 
Paper accepts, we do not know; but the 
natural conclusion would be that if he 
diJ, then he is a demagogue, and we 
hardly want to say that. 
In our humble opinion we have never 
seftn more nonsense mixed up with a 
little misleading truth than is contained 
in the quoted paragraph. Not only that 

Comthissioners *' 
> Proceedings 

July 17th, 1912. v *\j. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present Commissioner Morrison, Matbe
son; Olafson, Purdy and Morin. 

Moved by Commissioner Joseph Morin 
ahd seconded by .Commissioner A. B. 
Purdy that the sum of Eight-hundred 
and eighty-seven dollars and thirty cents, 
being the money now in hands of Coun
ty Treasurer for licenses collected by 
the.Secretary of State from automobiles 
ill Pembina county, be expended on the 
Meridian road running through the 
central portion of the county, share and 
share alike, work performed in connect
ion with said roads to be under super
vision of Counny Commissioners of the 
districts through which the roads pass, 
provided, however, that no part of such 
sum oe Expended in a township levey-
ing less than six mills for road purposes 
for the year 1912, payment for work per
formed to be alKtwed on verified vouch
ers presented to and filed wita County 
Commissioners. 

States Attorney Wm. McMurchie 

V. A. Reilly, 
^notices 

Bowles & Bailey, part payment •; 
workon newcourthonse....6567.35 

Andrew Peterson, board and 
care county (wor- Burke...... 31.00 
Claim of L. H, Landry for medical 

services rendered Wm. Morin amount
ing to 8107.00 rejected on the grounds 
that same was not authorized. or a pro
per claim against county, y * ^v 

Minutes read and approved and upon 
motion,, duly adopted, Board adjourned 
until September 10th 1912 at 1:30 o'clock 
p. m. . 1 \ s * ' 
Attest: JOSEPH MORRISON, 

Chairman Board. 
• WM. W. PELSON, 

County Auditor. < 

but the statements made are contradic- j present and Board asked his opinion as 
to Expending money for road purposes 
now on hand received from automobile 
licenses whereupon Mr. McMurchie filed 
the following written opinion: 

July 17th, 1912. -
Board of County Commissioners, 

Gentlemen:—Answering your question 
as to where the money received from 
automobile tax shall be expended? 

The law provides that none of this 
money be expended within the limits of 
any incorporated village or city, nor 
shall it be expended on any road in any 
township that does not levey at least a 
tax of six mills for road purposes. See 
Sec. 16 page 11 of 1911 Session Laws. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Wm. McMurchie. 

/Editor Willson of the Pink Paper 
speaks and quotes from Candidate 
Wilson as follows:— 

For instance, where has more plain see any difference between the man who 

tory and illogical in themselves. 
Taken as a whole, the gist of Candi

date Wilson talk amounts to just this 
/'It (protection) isn't a scientific doctrine, 
neither is the doctrine of free trade." 

1 Which is to say that protection and free 
trade are not principles at all but just,a 
"pious" humbug. 

Since government was establised a-
mong men the question of revenue for 
the support of government has been one 
of the prinoipal political problems. Tax
ation direct «rad taxation by tariff on 
imports and exports have been the meth
ods of supporting governments since 
governments were. Naturally, very early 
in history came the questions whether it 
is best to tax merely luxuries, for reve
nue only or whether the native products 
of tlfe farmer and manufacturer should 
be incidentally "protected;* For many 
centuries and particularly during the 
eighteenth and nineteenth, these oppos-

principles have, been the subject of 
much discussion and the printed litera
ture written by many, of the brightest 
philosophers bn protection or free trade 
would now make a large1 library in it
self. and yet Candidate Wilson says 
that it is not a scientific question and 
Editor Willson agrees with him. He 
says that it is "only a question of that 
which it is necessary to do for the pros
perity of the United States. That is all." 
Which is to say that the principles of 
t»rriff have nothing to do with that 
prosperity. 

Candidate Wilson also says he cannot 
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horse sense on the tariff been crowded | believes in protection but wants the tar-
in to a few words than in this paragraph iff revised, and himself; describing him-
from a reoent speeoh: I self as having no belief on tariff matters 

"When I sit down and compare my | except in the administration of methods, 
ews with those of a progressive Re- Instead of being "pious" he is an agnos-
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publican, I can't see what the difference 
is, except that he has a sort of pious 
feeling about the doctrine of protection, 
which I have never felt. He will always 
insuit, "Oh, yes, l am a protectionist, but 
the tariff needs revision.' Now I don't 
say anything about protection. I don't 
care anything about protection. The 
only thing I went to know is which duty 
and how much of a duty is serviceable 
to the country. That is all I want to 
know. I don't care a ray about the doc
trine of protection. It isn't scientific 
doctrine; neither is the doctrine of free 
traae. But the administration of the 
government of a nation is a very practi
cal thing, and we intend to do, without 
any feeling of regret or pitty of any 
kind, that which is necessary to do for 
the promotion of the prosperity of the 
Ignited States. That is all." 

Mr. Wilson, the candidate, is a sholar-
ly man. He was the president of one of. 
our largest universities. As such he 
should be a man whose words should be 
clear. There should be no mistake in his 
meaning.' Just how Candidate Wilson 
would explain his utterances on the 
tariff we dc not know, but we d6 know 
the meaning that was taken by his 
namesake, Editor WjUson\>f the Pink 
Paper. The latter is and should be, from 
the nature qf his profession, more criti
cal of .language than the casual reader, 
but Editor Willson. says Candidate Will-
eon's greatest quality is the clear, unerr
ing common-tense viBsion to „see the 
right in pnblic questions." 

'Whether Candidate< Wilson purposely 

ti 3, or an-atheist, on tariff issues not
withstanding the political church to 
which he still belongs, jloes believe in 
free-trade as a principle. 

That is, so acute a scholar as Can
didate Wilson cannot see any difference 
between a man who wants to repair a 
building and another who wants to tear 
it entirely down.. We cannot believe 
that Candidate Wilson meant just that, 
though that is what his words Bay. 

Personally we do not believe that 
Candidate Wilson or Editor Willson be
lieve any such absurdities. The diffi
culty is that Candidate Wilson has mix
ed two distinct ideas and made one 
stand for the other as happened to suit 
him. "Protection" and "Free-trade" 
are two distinct opposed principles 
which have been recognized in every 
party platform almost since the institu
tion of this government and in the ma
jority of presidential campaigns they 
have been the principal issues. Candi
date Wilson has mixed the principlt 
with the methods of carrying out tha 
principle. The methods may occasion
ally be wrong but the principle is eter
nal. 

Instead of ''common sense" ap Editor 
WiUson calls it, it is most uncommon 
nofcsenee J^r amanwhois apresidential 
candidate jto thtta speak or write—and 
this is true from either a "protective" or 
"free-trade" standpoint, as may be 

The following claims were allowed: 
J. A. Minder, publication fees. ..| 43.58 
H. P. Wood, printed matter 7.04 
George Peterson, premium on 

County Treasurer's bond 11Q.69 
J. D. Pet tit, goods furnished 

county poor, Pelierin 5.00 
J D. Winlaw, rent of typewriter 

6  m o n t h s , . ;  6 . 0 0  
R. H. Fadden', publication fees.. 94.26 
A. B. Purdy,' services as com- ' :; 

missioner and mileage 9.8Q 
John K. Olafson, services as 

commissioner and mileage.. 7.60 
Forman Matheson, services as 

commisBioner and mileage 7.10 
Joseph Morrison, services as 

commissioner and mileage.... 13.20 
F. E Hebert, services as sur- ' 

veyor at court house 250 
August 1st, 1912. 

Board, met pursuant to adjournment. 
All Jbmmissionera present. 

The following claims were allowed: 
Joseph Morin, services as com

missioner and mileage........! 13.50 
A. B. Purdy, services as commis

sioner and mileage........... 2400 
Joseph Morrison, services as 

commissioner and mileage...; 9.00 
John K. Olafson, services as 

commissioner and mileage 13.75 
Alex McGregor, trimming treeB. 

at new courthouse............ 5.00 
L. H. Simkin, goods furnished 

county poor Boyce-Houle 18.00 
C. Kibler, Hall rent primary 

election. 3.00 
Peter Freschett, wood for countyu 

poor-Slgurdson. 5.00 
D. H. Wallace, -posting notices ' 

primary election . 2.00 
Chas. N. Bjorge, salary as Supt. 
. -of construction July 104.00 
J. K. Switzer, goods furnished 

county poor-Botash-Laroque.. 15^0 
James Lsng, light furnished 

courthouse 4 months......... 22.12 
M. A. Tolchard, boarding coun

ty poor- Puschinsky 3 months 36.00 
,Qeo. W. Delisle, goods for coun-

poor-Clover SIA. King 116.. 32.00 
Times Herald Publishing Co.. ' 

b lanks . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Smead Mhfg. Co., Bandless 

mg envelopes....' v„14^0 
Cavalier Chronicle, Publication >, 

fees  •  •  •  •  •  . « . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r. 71.30 
AfeQuarrie A Hellfabh, Medicine 

county poor-Clover •86.85 taf-
ferty I31J50 " 

County Court. 
Summary of business for two 

ending Saturd y, August 23rd:— 'V 

Estate of Finlay McNeil Cryst'-tl. 
Proof of publication filed and decrce 
made showing notice to creditors given. 
Reports of mortgage tiled and confirmed. 
Final account filed. Hearing on same 
set for Saturday, August 24th at 10 a. m. 

Guardianship of OlafiaOlafson, minor. 
Hearing on petition for guardian ad
journed to Monday, August 5th at 10 
a. m. 

Estate of Robert McConnell, Cavalier 
Bond and oath filed. Bond approved 
and letters issued. Order made ap
pointing K. G. Adams, Robert McBride 
and W. H. Otten as appraisers and 
warrant issued. 

Estate of Mary Ann Myers, Advance. 
Order made fpr publication of notice to 
creditors,: \ 

Estate of Napolean Oesmarais, St. 
Joseph. Hearing oh final account ad
journed to Monday, August 5th at 10 
a. m. 

Estate of Hugh C. Carr, Hensel. 
Proof of puolication filed and decree 
made showing due bnd legal notice to 
credi tors  g iven.^  c  

Estate of Elias Tolchard, Bathgate. 
Petition to appoint administratrix filed. 
Petitioner being only party interested, 
notice was dispensed with acd hearing 
had forthwith. Order made appointing 
Harriet Tolchard as administratrix and 
her bond Qxed atVXOOO.00. 

Estate of ^homas Bergeron, Cavalier. 
Bond ahd oaw of administrator de bonis 
non filed. ^Bond approved and letters 
issued. Ordter made for publication' of 
notice to creditors. Order made ap
pointing C. R. Green, Robert McBride 
and H. Kibler as appraisers. 

Guardianship of James Quinnell 
Neche. Hearing on petition for guard
ian adjourned to Monday, August 5th at 
10 m. 

Estate of Thomas Tarsldson, Drayton. 
Hearing bad oh petition to appoint ad
ministratrix:. Order made appointing 
Margaret Taraldson as such and her 
bond fixed ft 99000.00 

Guardianship of OUen Marion Odell, 
minor, Bathgate. Petition to appoint 
guardian filed. Petitioner being cus
todian aiid only party interested, hear
ing was b)d forthwith, without notice. 
Order made appointing Edna K. Odell 
as guardian and her bond as such fixed 
at t4000.<j0. 

Estate, of Robert J. Curne, Bathgate. 
Order .made for publication of notice to 
creditors. ~ 

Estate of Thompson Morrison, Dray
ton. Reports of sale of real estate filed. 
Waivers apd consent by all parties filed 
Order made confirming sale. 

tteivetnan Says: 
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We are daily receiving new 
goods, our big store is being filled with new 
seasonable merchandise. 

Will call special attention to our big line 
of Shoes, Shirts, Gloves, Pants, Overalls, 
and Jackets foi1 harvest work. Any article 
you buy in this store must be worth the 
price you pay. We are always to have you 
come in and show yoo our special bargains. 

we still have a few pieces of Gingham and 
Tissue, your choice at 17 1-2 cts. per yard. 

Let us figure with you on your big orders 
for Groceries, remember that we pay the 
freight. 

JOHN HENEMAN 
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Call and see our Drop 
Top, 10 year guaranteed. 
Sewing Machine, for 

G. G. THOMPSON 
$15 

I | 

Cook*s Position Wanted. 
Experienced cook with references 

wants engagement with threshing 
outfit with prospective long run. Ad
dress at this office. 

Wood 
I have made arrangements to furnish 

wood at reasonable rates. When you 
want wood telephone 19. Terms cash. 

I • N. G. PATTERSON. 
I— 

fil-fc^ 
4.50 

if M" % •  e^ee  • 9. T 7135 

Boat Lost, during the high water of a | f M ̂  •<* ' ̂  
couple of weeks ago; floated away from w will 19VI1 d 
the Sheep Ranch. It is painted green. 
with black bottom and drab inside. I -
Finder will please advise 

. W. G. Newton, 
The owner. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 2. 

The. fall term of the Mankato Com
mercial College opens Sept. 2d. 8ev-
•ral of oiir young people will en
rol! la tl^U great school then, or a 
little later. A buainpss education is 
the bast asset you can have, and the 
Mankato Commercial College is the 
school la which to secure such an 
•dycatkm- . 

If y«tt are Interested sehd for their 1„ 
lllustrated free catalogue. Address j-L'tjllCloUS Cones, 
lf«bkatQ -Commercial, College, Man-
hMo, Plwur 

Velvet 
Ice Cream 
By pint, quart or gallon at 

CHARLIE'S 

* 

V « Sanitary Dishes 

Arc Ever at War 
There are two things everlastingly at 

war, joy and piles. But Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve will banish piles in any 
form. Greatest healer of burns, imiia, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises, eczema, scalds, 
pimples, skin eruptions. Only 25c at 
City Pharmacy. s. ?*f 

: J. K. SWiTZER'S : 

HeatHarket 

V * 

f £ + r * ^ * m 
Lowest Possible Prices fori „ ^ u, X^iP-ail meats.  ̂ * •> ' " 

BEST SERVICE, 
. r EXPERIENCED 

; BUTCHERS 

All kinds of meat  ̂kept ̂  1 
» on hand.̂  .s<Fw 

- m 
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R(ert()Mna,|M#aay, August; 19th. 
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